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n_ thought raiuo to me wliile I 
was eating a veal outlet at i..v board-
ng 1unifii- ()„r yvn[ tilhl(.ts },ro ox,u.t 

lj \n hat the nam,, implk*. We propare 
n cutlet for the tai.le and then Com-
pres.s it and divide it into tablets. Ev
ery Ih,X contain* 25. and the price Is 
J.» cents. Two weeks hcuce they will 
be 011 sale at every drt:g store in the 
l nlted States, and all doetors will rec
ommend cm. You don't have to wait 
tor breakfast or dinner to get your cut-
l'?t. Just drop a tablet into your mouth 
and let It dissolve, and there you are. 
fan lie taken with you to church, l«r-
mres. l-nlls. camp meetings or horse 
races; hbould to in the hands of all 
travelers, hunters, sailors and baseball 
men. In less thr.o three months they 
will drive every other tablet out o't 

tnath«'* Invented, organized and nairj-
ed iu h -« than ten hours and bound to 
pay divl |et:>h of ju per cx-ut. My dear 
loan"— 

"Ixxilc here Mtrr cxclainied the chi
ropodist as lie pounded on the table. 
"I've cone for tuv dollar! Don't try to 
stuff 1:1c, but come down with the 
cash!" 

"And the company bad only been 
nano'd when I thought of you for the 
position < f Kecreury." mused the ma-
Jor without seeming to have heard the 
indignant protest. "You were a man 
who had trusted me. When others de
manded »-a*!i down, you gave? me a 
show. My heart swelled as 1 thought 
of this, and 1 set the salary at JFlo.OtW 
a year, payable <juart'*rly in advance. 
Shall I draw you a check for the first 
quarter?" 

The chiropodist looked at the major 
as if wondering if Ue had met a crazy 
man. 

"I said flO.fKK) a year, but If that Is 
Dot enough if you feel that you ought 
to have «[H:ik ri>;ht up. 1 
want you to U» perfectly satisfied, you 
know. Will a year be enough?*' 

"What ab« ut i:iy dollar?" 
"The tablets tvHl he a go. They can't 

help but U*. Let un walk out In the 
bail while 1 teil vou that the public 
can't get enough of veal cutlets in their 
present form. They are always eager 
for more. They waut the taste of cut
lets !n t!H*ir mouths as they go about 
their daily routine. Fifteen cents a 
box in order to e«itnpt»te with potash 
!o*e!2g'-s. but a profit i f 10 cents on 
every IK 1! Take the sales at ln.ooo.-
luO boxes a ytar. and what do you 
get? Yea want st«fk. You want at 
least" •-

"Not a t.laiued pint's worth* I want 
tny dollar:" 

—"at least wortli of stock. 
You shall have It. You have paid me 
$ I to secure it. ami don't you worry. It 
will tn* made in jour name, and later 
on— Kxeii*e me." 

The major stepped Into his ofBce and 
shut the door. 

"II»-re, what's this?" called the cW-
ropodist. 

The major locked the door. 
"Look here, you old deadbeftt! 1 

want that dollar'." 
The major Kit down at his desk and 

lighted the stub end of a cigar. 
"You come out of that and pay this 

or I'll bust the door down!" shout
ed the creditor as hv gave two or three 
kicks. 

The major calmly puffed away and 
gazed out of the window, and the look 
on Ills face would have reminded a be
holder of buckwheat cakes and 1110 
las-1 s. 

-Then I'll lay for you out here and 
punch your old bead! I'o you hear 
me'"" 

The ma lor did net hear. lie was per
fecting the organization of the Yea! 
C'utb t Tablet company and wondering 
whether the Canadian general agency 
should be placed in Toronto or Quebec. 

M. Qtwn. 

PRICE FiVECKVTS 

TWO TJUHT COltNEJtS. 
EXCITING CHAPTERS IN THE UFC OF 

A POLICE CAPTAIN. 

A Hard StrnK-T!<> For Life Wtfti n 
StMlv.nrl >ltinl( rer a!id a \nrrow 
I^cnue Front Denth nt the (!:ind«i 
aa Armed >luuluc. 

"Yes, we have to deal with some 
*IU( er people and some dangerous peo
ple, '  said a police eaptaiu, "and I must 
say, but not iioastfuliy, that we now 
Btid tlieu have to use judgment that 
i* at once quick and reliable. I re
member several years ago we'had a 
highwayman in the station house who 
had shot a man au«l robbed him. lie 
was a dangerous criminal and a 
mighty powerful man, aud he was In 
a good position to go down for life or 
be executed, for his victim was at the 
point of death. One night he asked 
that I he sent to his cell. I had arrest
ed him and had tried to get a confes
sion from biy, but all my efforts had 
IH'CII vain. lie had taken a violent 
dislike to me, and he had laughed at 
all my endeavors. The deduction I 
made when I heard he wished to see 
nie was that he had changed his mind 
and intended to confess, so I went to 
the eeliroom and talked with him. 
" 'Captain,' said he in a confiding 

way, *1 want you to come in here and 
sit down. This secret Is making a 
wreck of me, and I waut to tell you 
everything.' 

"He seemed quite penitent, and with
out any hesitation I opened the cell 
door aud but Uuwu on the bench be.side 
him. 
" 'is Mr. going to die? was bis 

first question. 
"'The doctor sajs be cannot live,' I 

replied. 
"'Then the chances for my gotns to 

the chair are totter than good'/' asked 
he. 

"I replied that they were. The pris
oner lapsed apparently into deep medi
tation. and while the SJH-11 was upon 
him he paced up and down the 11. 
Suddenly he slammed the door of the 
cell, placed himself before me and said 
in a father f> nr-sor: e voic;*: 
" 'I've tiiii-l eil 1 ; 

can 'j* f uothiTu; v. 
"Savil  Z V . ' i . , !  

'» r 

The yburtnras of Life. 
What always stni.ca one so forcibly 

J«, I think, the shortness of human 
life, <0111 pared with other works of 
nature. The longest life—how short 
it Isf And half of it one can hardly call 
life, being spent iu sleep, which Is 
not real existence. ,  

A French preacher I heard once 
brought tlie shortness of life strongly 
tofore tue by relating In his sermon 
I'TJW a saint, in olden days wishing to 
Impress on himself the rapidity 
race, when he came to years 
iretlofi, placed so marbles 
Jar. each marble to represent a jeai ot 
human life, taking years as an out 
side limit very far exceeding that. 
Then, taking another glass jar, from 
the tirst one he took the 
marbles representing the years 
already passed, and placed them in the 
empty Jar. and then year by year ex
tracted a marble from <1»<* "t'ler. till, 
more r:*'id!y than he could ba\e 
dreamed, the two jars contained 
marbles each. Then still more 
did each vcar seem to speed away, am 
what had so short a time before been 
the full jar in came tin* nearly orapty 
one. till three, two and then only 01 e 

marble remained, and Hie.. w 1 '  , 
bail looked so long at stalling. • 
swiftly and silently melted awajr.-< • 
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"I rcmemtor another little experi
ence 1 had that is not easy to forget. 
1 was sitting in my private otHce one 
afternoon when a well built, stylishly 
clad young luan entered, bowed pleas
antly and sat down on the edge of the 
sofa. 

•• i  never was down In this part of 
the city before.' he said, 'and, being 
here. I thought I 'd stop In and visit 
with you.* 
" That's right,' I rejoined. 'I'm al

ways glad to receive callers.' 
• I looked closely at the man. I 

couldn't place him at all. It seemed 
that I had seen him some place too. 
He was about 30 years old, was stal
wart and had an attractive face tlmt 
bore slight traces of dissipation. 
" 'I'eg pardon, my friend.' said I, 

•but 1 really can't Just place you. I 
know we've met. but where?' 

"'No, we haven't met before. I 
uever saw you before today in uiy life. 
I 'm from Baltimore. I 've heard of you 
a lot of times.' 

"The dialogue lagged for a few mo
ments-. and in that time I scrutinized 
the stranger, lie mystified mo in a 
small degree, and I was Interested in 
him. He broke the silence: 

"'Say, captain, I 've got something 
vorv important to see you about. 1 II 
just close this door, and it's just as well 
that no one knows what we do or say. 
Now, I wish first to impress you with 
the Importance of this meeting. It is 
the most momentous occasion of my 
life, and 011 its success or failure de
pends my future. Captain (the stran
ger leaned over and whispered iu my 
earl, I'm going to cut your throat!' 

"I was sitting with my profile to the 
stranger, and lie was leaning toward 
tnc. Casting my eyes sidewise, I saw 
that he held an opened razor In his 
right hand. I did not move immedi
ately. 

" 'So you're going to cut my throat?' 
I said, quietly turning part way 
n rou ml. 

" 'Yes, captain, I bare been com
manded by Cod to «l© so. I'm sorry, 
but It must be done. Cot ready.' 

•• "That's all right, my friend. Tw 
perfectly willing you shall carry out 
votir mission; 

hate to get blooii all over" uiy furniture 
here. It wouldn't'be nice to dirty up 
the oflice, would it? Suppose we go In 
the back room ?' 
" 'That'll do. Come on,' rejoined the 

tnaninc quickly. 
"I got up.  The maniac's back was 

toward me. With one bound I had 
my arms about his waist and bis arms 
pinned to his side. I then called for 
help, and two officers rushed into my 
otlice. It tool; four big men to put that 
maniac in a cell. He's in an asylum 
now." -l:uf!'alo Express. 

C. B. Kr.vNKDT. 
PiVtidec 

J. H. WlLLlAMfcCi 
Vice Presidest. 

F*f»rt of  Fear on Woasdi, 
Tl't fear of p'.ii 'fiti in n lacerated 

wound imdcr certain circumstances Is 
in ItM*?^ quite sufficient to give a 
wout.d'-'i u .11 t"tunus, or lockjaw, 
than w!i!-h JO more horrible complica
tion <xists. Thus for a long time it 
was 'ho 1!^!,t that the natives of tlie 
Solomon and other neighltorlng is
lands lately added to the empire used 
poisoned arrows and many white men 
shot by them died in tetanic convul
sions, including one verj* horrible case 
of a commander in the navy who had 
made a *;>eeial study of tetanus. 

At length the French governor of 
New Caledonia, noticing that the symp
toms exhibited were not consistent 
with the use of anj -  known poison, ai>-
point'fd a medical commission to in
quire into the affair, when it was dis
covered that the arrows of the natives 
were not poisoned at all, although con
structed in such a way that a small 
piece '"f the bone jjolnt almost always 
remained In the wound. The irritation 
produced by this prevented the wound 
from healing quickly, and the mental 
disturbance produced b.v fear and per
haps -haisge of climate did the rest. 

It «•»< discovered at the same time 
that the natives of other Islands who 
firmly believed in the poison theory 
seldoui suffered much inconvenience 
from the arrow wounds, tocause they 
believed that the spells given them by 
their own sorcerers prevented the poi
son from taking effect.—I*all Mall Ga
zette. 
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AGENT 

SM Fills 
Saaple Roonn, corner Egan Ave. &b«! 4th St. 

Switzerland's expense for the keep
ing of e ach inmate In the insane asy-
Inms Is $4$ a year. 

%o UMIerfor 20 VP«IH 
"I hud broueh'tis for tw»»ut\ jears." 

#»aid Mrs. Minerva Smith of lJnnv He, IP,, 
"Htui h! times bhv* toen l-eifn^t. 1 
never got relief untiljl h»d taken Foley's 
Uoney ut.d Tar. It j« pieHShnt hini uives ; 
quiftlcre.ie', and is a eure cure for throht 
hod diseHses." iiiKe nothing «dee.; 

Ciriiis. JJSUCTZ. 

Three progressive nations of the world 
are t.' e grent food consuming nation*, 
tiiodfood weii digesteil gives strength. 
If j'c i cannot digest ull you eat. you 
need Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests 
w/;Ht yon eat. Vow need not diet your-, 
seif. It contains nil of the digestants' 
combined with the best known tonics 
nr:d reconstruct.ves. It will even digest 
all ohisaesof foods in a bottle. No other 
preparation will do this. It instantly I 
reiievea and quickly cures all stomach! 
troubles. I 

COOK & ODER 1 

Allen Hrdvprson of West Prairie, Wis.,! 
say?: "People c me ten miles to buy! 
Foley'* Kidney Cure." while T. A, Spero, ] 
of Heltner, Ind., says; "It is tbe noedi- 1 

CM»1 wonder of the nge." 
Cuius. ^citrT?!. i 

An Imiiromiitn HlnB. 
A marriage ceremony was  performed 

in Torouto recently, with a substitute 
for the ring which, though odd and 
amusing, was appropriate for the oc
casion. The couple went over from 
the American side of the St. Lawrence 
river, but forgot to take a ring. As 
there was no ring to to had iu the 
house tbe resourceful clergyman sent 
for his wife's sewing scissors and, witb 
the Huger clasp, completed the cere
mony. 

Some of the Corei 
CHARLES W. TirrETT, 

Tippecano#, lai, 
Cttrtd of Paraljjti*. 

JOEL SHOEMAKER. 
North Yak, 111 a, Waib. 

Cured 0/ Lotoim,hrFMiuna. 

Mrs. M. C. WIIIT®, 
Mason, W.VA. 

Q»rd 0/ Paralytu. 

Mrs. HARHIET BFOOLE, 
Yp.-oanti, Mich. 

Cured cf Partial I\iralytU. 

Mrs. EMILY SEAMAN*, 
81 LtWittist., Buffalo,H.Y* 

Cured 0/ XtTvout J+atration. 

Mr*. TT. T. P ALTfRrRT, 
11 Follett ft., Pawtuefcet, R. L 
Cure J c/ L.-comolor Ataxia, 

XL N. WARNER, 
Mlndeo, Neb. 

Cured 0/ Pwalyti* 

JAMES snELTON*. 
15onrtca, Xad, 

Cured 0/ Para:ytit. 

G. II. SNYDER, 
Lawrence, Kan. 

Cured of Creeping Paralyti«-

Mrs. MINNIE Fimi.EIL 
Mt. l'lcusaat, Iowa. 

Cured of V.tui' Dance. 

Tb» above are a few caws from 
fcu&dr^Js cured by l>r. Williams' 
rink Puis. If you ar« a nervcui 
•offerer, write M. AdTlo* Will cost 
you nothing. 

Severe 
Nervous 
Disorders 
That Dr. Williams' Pink Pil's 

for Pale People have cured ob
stinate cases of locomotor ataxia, 
partial paralysis, and St. Vitus' 
dance, is the best evidence that 
they will cure all lesser nervous 
disorders, because the principle in 
the treatment of all nervous dis
eases is the same. Nervousness is 
a question of nutrition. Food for 
the nerves is what is needed and 
the best nerve food in tbe world 
13 

Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills 

for Pale People 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People trenevtr 

*old b) the dcuen or hundred, but always in pack* 
ages. Atalt druggists, or direct from the Dr. Wil
liams Medicine CoTipant. Schenectady, N. Y., 60 
cants per box. 6 boxes $2.60. 

Heart 
Disease 
is a trrnptoTn of Kidney 
1 isease. A vxtil-known doc
tor has said, "I nsver yet 
Bi.ide a pGs;-morte:n exami-
B ition inr 1 ,-c of death from 
Heart without find-
isjg the kiiiuevs were at 
fault." The Kidney mcdi-
fine v.liich was first on the 
market, most successful for 
Heart Disease and all Ktd-
fcy Troubles, and uiotft 
Widely ituiUied is 

DodJ'iS 
H'Mtf-zty 

Phiz. 
but. to tell the. truth, 1 

DR. P. N. PALMER, 

DENTIL - • SURGEON 
Office *f«r W. A. Maokay back. 

MADISON SOUTH DAKOTA 

FARMER & FAKJIEK, 

ATTORNEYS f CCUKSEIOBS «1 UVV 

Offieetn Syndicate block 

MAPYSOX SOUTH DAKOTA 

akes Miort roaos. 

nu J: i.«. iOiii, 

ood lor evervtin: 

that runs on v. ht 

\\. A. ROTHSCHILD. 

DENTIST. 
Oflice iu Lannoil Cook, block. 

Sold Ev»rywh®r®. 

Mid* br ST.\Sil»A!tn0ILC0. 

•. ̂  •A.'&taL.K 
GIH:S WntHt Ail i A'i S. 

T« - ii .*• .\vrii;i. it, . 
in ; »• > 

That is the kind of shoes we handle, not shoes to "catch the eye" or 
"fit the head." You can lit your heads elsewhere; but shoes that are Poes That are Winners. 

ect and will fit the feet As to quality they are the very best that money can buy. We warrant our goods against ripping in the 
3 °r coming loose at the soles. Give us a call. J. J, DAHL & CO. 
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